Chicago Lower Extremity Surgical Foundation mission is to be a leader in post-academic orthopedic education and outreach, and to provide treatment for pediatric and adult lower extremity deformities in communities where it is most needed via our Run. Walk. Dream. Medical mission. To learn more, or to donate online visit www.clesf.org

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the standards and requirements for approval of providers of continuing education in podiatric medicine through a joint provider agreement between Presence Saint Joseph Hospital and Chicago Lower Extremity Surgical Foundation. Presence Saint Joseph Hospital is approved by the Council on Podiatric Medical Education as a provider of continuing education in podiatric medicine. Presence Saint Joseph Hospital has approved this activity for a maximum of (26) continuing education contact hours for CLESS.

The planners and sponsors of this function claim no liability for the acts of any suppliers to this meeting or for the conduct of the participants. The planners and sponsors reserve the right to cancel this function without penalty. The total amount of liability of the planners and suppliers will be limited to a refund of the registration fee, less the processing fee. Your registration acknowledges acceptance of these provisions. $150 processing fee will be assessed for all cancellations of CLESS and $75 for cancellations of LEEF until September 15, 2018. No refunds will be made after September 15, 2018.

REGISTRATION
Please register online at: www.clesf.org
For additional course information or for sponsorship opportunities, please contact Sarah Inciong at sarah.inciong@clesf.org

ACCOMMODATIONS
For the convenience of our faculty and participants, CLESF has secured a special rate at the Springhill Suites in Burr Ridge, Illinois (just across the street from the North American Spine Society) for $132/night. Rate includes breakfast and wi-fi, and is valid from October 23 – October 28, 2018.

CLESF MEDICAL MISSION
Chicago Lower Extremity Surgical Foundation mission is to be a leader in post-academic orthopedic education and outreach, and to provide treatment for pediatric and adult lower extremity deformities in communities where it is most needed via our Run. Walk. Dream. Medical mission. To learn more, or to donate online visit www.clesf.org

HOTEL INFORMATION
Springhill Suites Southwest at Burr Ridge (a Marriott Hotel)
15W90N Frontage Rd. Burr Ridge, Illinois 60527 USA
Phone: 1-630-323-7530

Reservations may be made by contacting the Springhill Suites directly at 630.323.7530. The discount rate is based upon hotel availability and only valid through September 23, 2018.
Acute Charcot deformity correction using bent wire technique vs. Principles of wire and half pin placement within anatomically safe Fundamentals of bone stabilization using cross wires and half pins Individual components and functional blocks for static and AGENDA HIGHLIGHTS Comprehend the management of trauma and post-traumatic Injury with osteotomies to arthrodiatasis and arthrodesis reconstruction utilizing internal and/or external fixation Management of Traumatic Nerve Amputations – Common Problems Neuro injury with osteotomies – Outcomes and Considerations Distal Tibial Deformity Correction Planning Using Hex-Ray Total Ankle Replacement – Primary and Revisional Implant Options and Considerations Management of Difficult Foot Flaps and Plantar Wounds Surgical Total Tibia Deformity Correction II Microsurgical Low Extremity External Fixation Fundamentals Workshop (CLESS) FOCUS: ORTHOPAEDITIC FRAGMENT MANAGEMENT AND POST-TRAUMATIC DEFORMITY CORRECTION COURSE OVERVIEW The Chicago Lower Extremity External Fixation Fundamentals Course is designed to provide instruction on the principles of external fixation, from components, design and mechanics, to application and techniques, as well as complications and clinical and trauma management. The course is structured particularly for residents, but also for attending physicians who wish to strengthen or expand their practice with knowledge of external fixation techniques. TUTION 2-Day Track (includes two days of didactic lectures and one day cadaver skills session) Residents: $1200 Physicians: $1400 2-Day Track (includes two days of didactic lectures only) Residents: Free Physicians: $700